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This document lists the current versions of all Microsoft software available through TechSoup. For any product you receive, you can choose to download the current version of the software or the previous version. You can download the software in any language that's available.

Access
- Access 2016

BizTalk Server
- BizTalk Server 2013 R2 Standard Edition

Core CAL Suite
- Core Device CAL Suite
- Core User CAL Suite

Dynamics 365 CAL
- Dynamics 365 for Customer Service (On-Premises) Device CAL
- Dynamics 365 for Customer Service (On-Premises) User CAL
- Dynamics 365 for Sales (On-Premises) Device CAL
- Dynamics 365 for Sales (On-Premises) User CAL
- Dynamics 365 for Team Members (On-Premises) Device CAL
- Dynamics 365 for Team Members (On-Premises) User CAL

Exchange Server
- Exchange Server 2016 Enterprise Edition
- Exchange Server 2016 Standard Edition

Exchange Server Enterprise CAL
- Exchange Server Device CAL – Enterprise
- Exchange Server User CAL – Enterprise
- Exchange Server Device CAL Suite
- Exchange Server User CAL Suite

Exchange Server Standard CAL
- Exchange Server Device CAL – Standard
- Exchange Server User CAL – Standard
Office Audit and Control Management Server
- Office Audit and Control Management Server 2013

Office Suite
- Office Standard 2016
- Office Professional Plus 2016
- Office 2016 for Mac

Outlook
- Outlook 2016
- Outlook 2016 for Mac

PowerPoint
- PowerPoint 2016
- PowerPoint 2016 for Mac

Project Desktop
- Project 2016
- Project Professional 2016

Project Server
- Project Server 2013

Project Server CAL
- Project Server Device CAL
- Project Server User CAL

Publisher
- Publisher 2016

SharePoint Server
- SharePoint Server 2016

SharePoint Server Enterprise CAL
- SharePoint Server Device CAL - Enterprise
- SharePoint Server User CAL - Enterprise
- SharePoint Server Device CAL Suite
- SharePoint Server User CAL Suite

SharePoint Server Standard CAL
- SharePoint Server Device CAL - Standard
- SharePoint Server User CAL - Standard
Skype for Business Desktop (Lync Desktop)
- Skype for Business 2016
- Lync for Mac 2011

Skype for Business Server (Lync Server)
- Skype for Business Server 2015

Skype for Business Server Enterprise CAL
- Skype for Business Server Device CAL – Enterprise
- Skype for Business Server User CAL – Enterprise
- Skype for Business Server Device CAL – Suite
- Skype for Business Server User CAL – Suite

Skype for Business Server Plus CAL
- Skype for Business Server Device CAL – Plus
- Skype for Business Server User CAL – Plus

Skype for Business Server Standard CAL
- Skype for Business Server Device CAL – Standard
- Skype for Business Server User CAL – Standard

SQL Server (Core-Based)
- SQL Server 2016 Enterprise Edition (Core-Based)
- SQL Server 2016 Standard Edition (Core-Based)

SQL Server (Server/CAL)
- SQL Server 2016 Standard Edition (Server/CAL)

SQL Server CAL
- SQL Server Device CAL
- SQL Server User CAL

System Center Client Management Suite
- System Center Client Management Suite 2016 OSE ML
- System Center Client Management Suite 2016 User ML

System Center Configuration Mgr Client MLs
- System Center Configuration Manager 2016 OSE Client Management License
- System Center Configuration Manager 2016 User Client Management License

System Center Server Management Suite
- System Center 2016 Standard
- System Center 2016 Datacenter
**Visio**
- Visio Professional 2016
- Visio Standard 2016

**Visual Studio**
- Visual Studio Enterprise 2015 with MSDN
- Visual Studio Professional 2015 with MSDN
- Visual Studio Test Professional 2015 with MSDN

**Visual Studio Team Foundation Server**
- Visual Studio Team Foundation Server 2015

**Visual Studio Team Foundation Server CAL**
- Visual Studio Team Foundation Server Device CAL
- Visual Studio Team Foundation Server User CAL

**Windows Desktop Operating Systems**
- Windows 10 Operating System Upgrade
- Windows 10 Pro Full Operating System – Get Genuine

**Windows Remote Desktop Services CAL or ECL**
- Windows Remote Desktop Services Device CAL
- Windows Remote Desktop Services User CAL
- Windows Remote Desktop Services External Connector License

**Windows Server (Core-Based)**
- Windows Server 2016 Standard
- Windows Server 2016 Datacenter

**Windows Server Essentials**
- Windows Server 2016 Essentials

**Windows Server CAL or ECL**
- Windows Server Device CAL
- Windows Server User CAL
- Windows Server External Connector License